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This Sensational Event Makes Monday a Day of City-Wi- de Economy
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Special Sale SHADOW LACES
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Here's the Latut Decree From Paris

ALL
Will Reign Supreme This Winter

The all white hat$ will supplant tht all Hack hats. We are ofcouth, the firit to show thw in Omaha, Two ntw modtli are ma-
tured nert.

Thty are mottly brim hats of white plush, white biaver and white
vtlour, ttimmed utthekunk or ermine fur, also with French beuds
aeroplane wiiw or aucy ear, A tcore of the Aneet new hate inOmaha at S16. 60 to $15,00.

Newer Ideas in Fur Trimmed Hats
The approaching winter aeason Increases the demand for furtrimmed hat. In our perfectly equipped millinery aeotlon we sbowthe email and medium shapes, with upturned brim, drooping or high
rpUs at the side. The fur trimmings of fitch, mole, marten orcivet cat go on hata of velvet or The tones of these hatsare uulet. but occasionally they are brightened with touches ofhigh color In the garniture or trimming.

Stk
el Turkish Towels

39

WHITE HATS

Main
Floor

Just received a shipment ot four cases of Turkish bath towels,which havo slight imperfections that will not affect the wearMonday we divide them into four lots and sell at about 40 ortheir real values. Limit one dozen to customer.
tot 1 Double thread bath towels.' ix:5 inches, blue or whiteborder regular 19c values, at, each . I aJjC
X.ot Fine double thread Turkish towels, size 20x40. with blue. I fi-red or white borders; 2to values, at I SC
tot 3 I4x4Mnch txtra heavy double thread bath towels, red Jflor whtto border; regular 40c values, at G

X 4 Extra large Jumbo towels, size !4x48, and worth 6c ftblue or white border, special at. each O0
Brown crash toweling, tultable for kitchen towels, very absorbent Cquality. 1C Inches wide and a regular Sc value, at. yard OC

Limit 10 vanls to customer.j

$2.50 Bed Spreads at $1.98
JiiXtra Inrgo croclifet Bed Spreads, scalloped and
$ 98 figged, with cut corners; beau- - tf no
T I tiful Marseilles patterns; worth I VO

2.50. nt

c
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All the Traveling Men's Samples

.Domestic Curtains --i
Up' to 2 yards long.
These are samples,
but wonderful values at. la EA

Muslin
to choose from at,

each

Lace that sell
at lGc and E5c; ten

of them each

IMPORTANT SALE'DRESS VELVETS
ay.lydy fall hpllpw cut of b.it domeetlo maXn, In all the smart atreet
aaadea. a welt, as cream and blade; the Regular prtoe wonld be 91M a yard;
Moaday special.! yard k

g;.laefcflasst' Imported.. hollow out velvet cords; onr direct lmportatloa
Mai cIiottt-.-E Rglatl a ; 27 shades, InclnAtng orsam and regular prloe
yard, special, yard

will

jttun vuAtta vjuuvt uuuuaujss at a ittsjyuuxiON OF ONE-THIR- The most heau-tit- ul

fabrics for combination coats, party wraps, gowns,, etc.
$12 Velvet Brocades, :$8.95 $8.95 Velvet Brocades, now $5.95
Cheny Ilros.' Iridescent 42-In- Chiffon Velvets, 2 and 3 tone; on j C rnavy on blacky Copenhagen on b lack, wisteria on black, emerald on V vlOlf
black and other combinations; regular price ?0 a yard, at 1 Tt

New Crepe de Chines Are Scarce As Are Popular
Three special lota of 4t-In- Crepe de Chine, including crepe meteor, Indian crepe d'Au-tel- l,

crepo Canton and the regular crepe de chines, in 40 shades, including French blue,
copper, nahogany, new green, smart wood shades, French gray, ivpry, white, cream andaU,ovenlg tints and black; andEJQ

NEW BLACK 8trictly pure yarn dyed a deep black, suitable for
MITCC Af vajre cuuro arcsoos worin up to si.bu, at, nn and.i'twuututiitiii yard rjti I.

Exceptional Sale New Dress Goods
hnpricoh6 tar"f reducUoDB we QUOte somo new features in wool goods at a big reduction

$1 all wool Frederick Arnold celebrated aniJn rlni.li TTnt.i.the world and aover sold under $1 yard; all tho popular new street - f'gshades and evening tints, at, yard
1.50 to $1.75 strictly all wool medium

weight tailor suiting, herringbone, Sebaatopol,
semi-roug- h weave, ratine, coatings In self-colo- r-

ina arid two-ton- e effects, nn. Bnd i I Q
broadclqtha. etc., at, yard

will

5,000 yards of 36 to 54 inch dress goods,
fashionable weaves, in costume
whipcords, diagonals, novelty suitings,
French taffetas, etc., yard, 30, and 50

in be

and Swiss Curtains,
hundreds

Curtain Rods
regularly
cases at,

velvet

blaox)

street
now

navys
green,

messallncs

j
High class velour. ratine and brocade effectaultlngs, 64-in- ch plald foule de serge, with plain
suiting to match, check suitings,

French and German velours 64-ln-

and boucle coatings, etc., at, jard
$1,95 $2.95

Bress Hoods in Basement Section Mill onrf. nf
all kinds of dress goods, serges; fancy suitings.
iwu-iun- c wnipcorua, dibck and wnite nonfvc"""'
cnecKs; 3 to 6 yards in a Ql. to
piece at, each mill end....

The Right Corset
Two important factors in selecting the right corset should
be care in choosing the make of corset and the model best

to your individual figure. The Mme, Lyra Corsets
reflect both ot tbeso
The prevailing lissome, yielding droop of the figure is easily
achieved In tho new Lyra models, that feature the low bust
and free hip with small gussets set In below the waistline In
front, permitting the figure to take the slightly outward curve
now considered perfectly natural and adapted to the large waist-
line now In vogue. Our expert coreelleres will fit your corset
perfectly and avoid any Injurious effect. Our corset service
Is free.

Dancing and Riding Corsets
Made of imported coutll, cut very low above the, waist line,
with rubber gusset set in; the skirt is long over hips and
back and cut away over limb to give freedom where f
necessary in dancing and riding, at pO

Special Models for Heavy Figures
Medium low bust with Just the right fullness to let the
figure rest comfortably In the corset. Extremely long over
hips,' with rubber gusset set in eight inches deep at 4C
bottom ot skirt in front J)D

Other Models at $3.50 to $20.

Next Wednesday We Will Conduct a Big Sale of
2 Carloads of LINOLEUM s FLOOR OIL CLOTH

The Bargains ThU Sale Will Wonderful. See the Window Displays. Watch tke Daily Papers.
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25 Per Cent Off

MONDAY
on all "Art Craft Guild" Frames
and moulding; one day only. No
extra charge tor glass, 3d floor,
picture dept.
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